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Angels have from hoaraa tlssesndai 
And have rolled hmjr the alaaa. *

M my » storm deed sweipleg e'er m 
Never powrwea aa tenia;

>1 *ny a grief we eee before ee,
Never comes to eaaee as polo.

Oft times i. the feared ••to-morrow " 
Sunshine comes, the doed has flown ; 

Ash not, then, in foelieh sorrow,
•* Who shall roll away the etoeer

Bur tien not t*y soul with eaflaem;
M ike a wiser, better choice;

Drink the wins of life with | 
tlo-l doth bid I 

In to day s bright a 
Leave t

Spoil not present joys by sshiag.
" Who shall roll sway the etoee !"

THE WHITE CHRIST

■v MAST rrBLov..

Where ooe young, busy brain thinks gra 
Clous thoughts.

And gives tlwni to the world with subtle pen ; 
Where the gay sunshine of the summer day 
Plays with unceasing gladness on the floor- 
There hangs a picture ; and I deem it give 
The love and loveliness, the light and power 
To the young heart that lives with it alway. 
Oh. the pale beauty of that pictured Face ! 
The <;««!head shineth in the wondrous eyes 
That look and see nought but the dreadfu 

hste
Of His nisd people crying for His blood. 
But is Heiha their King! Doth He not west 
Wuite garments for His coronation tlay? 
Nay. He is crownedalrvaily. See, His bn»« 
I« circled with a diadem of thorns 
That gem the wide, white forehead her.

Wish ruddy stars qf Hi* most n»y*l binon 
Oik- si- h r foot indeed iialf-way down tl.

step,
A- h . leered the sudden, short del.i 
That 1'iUle maketh when he liringeth fort 
iLrahlias, and the people lia re their choie • 
On, blessed Foot! that shall so soon be pirn» 
F*»r in<- and mine ana every soul that live» 
Blerowd be thy weary j -urneyings up at

For me and mine and every soul that lire» 

Thus where my poet sits and works all da) 
This White Christ makes pathetic mut»

To her, Uiet she be patient if there com» 
Hard things and hitter in her daily life 
For, when she llfteth up her eyes, she e 
Her King, who weareth alwsye on Hie bro* 
The Niter crown of thorns, and in Hie hear 
A sad, sweet patience with Hie people's sins.

— /risk Mm.thly.

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL VLAIMAXTS

CHXPTER XVIII-[Continued |

A<iin that ghastly, sinister, awh 
sm le played about Michael Kildar. ' 
Up»

• Mcharl Kildare, what secret ti 
is there lv-tween you and Redmon 
Kildar*- ?’

T'te «awyer answered only by 
sudd» n hi*s

* Is it that he ha* promised y i 
money to help him ? Will he shat 
with you his ill go ten gains ? Or i 
ther- some deeper mystery behind el 
this?*

Michael Kildare glared at his you- 
kinswomen with a demon’» fury.

*Y »u know too much, Nora/ h. 
hissed. * It had been better for y« 
to have played against me a woman' 
cunning, had you meant to win, i 
sued of this <»ut-s token boldness ! 
covered hand might have grasped 
prize. The hand plainly exhibbf 
may lie cut « ff! Doy»»u understand ?'

1 I undei-tand.' said the young girl 
gravely 1 Bu» 1 have not a cowarn' 
•'Mil—I kc you. I have spoken oti 
boldly and t< arlessly, for 1 am 
str.i -cer to w* at y»»u call a w »mar.'
4 cirini'»g.' and what I term hyp-<ri*x

41 am in the humor to make <
•id the lawyer grimly. * My t 
«t»»e» me a great deal of trouble, 
1rs. F.^arty. We shall have to keep 
iu this system of tread and water 
nd close confinement. But I 
fra id that even these things will not 
•veak her spent.'

* It I couldn’t break her spirit, T 
weak her head, as my old man used 
i lay of me/ said Mrs. Ftgarty 

: wisely. * The girl's as obstinate a» 
» mule, and has nearly worn the life 
mi of me. And tlic way she shriek 
d lor help at tunes has been enough 
o make one’s hair to stand on end 
Last night I expected to see the do» 

Hce rush in all the way from Dublin, 
rt alone the neighbors. Y »u'll n 

I-» anything with her, your honor, 
•id may as well let her out at wons»

4 You dunk so ?j
41 do. It she won't marry th« 

nan she’d ought, why you'll have 
et her throw herself away, you» 
tonor. She ain't to be driven '

A look came upon the lawyer's fac* 
hat made the old woman tremble 

‘ She will make me trouble/ he 
nuttcred, 4 unies* I do something 

1 wish I had the-right sort of a man
• help me plan and act. I wish—

4 Sure the devil will send the man
• »u're wanting,’ said Mrs Fogarty, 
•nvinerd that the 4 help ' Kildar.

vquired was of a description which 
he father of evil would delight in 

' You've only to look around."
At this juncture a stealthy step wa 

card on the steps without.
The lawyer and the widow wen

• ke silent. The former inatinctivel) 
lidded the light with his person.

Then the door was softly tried trim 
c outside. It did not yield. Th« 

i -xt minii'e tin re was a low, grating. 
-:*ing sound in tne-fr* k, as of 
•fling iht key wnh a burglar’» in 

•le tents.
' h. lawyer drew a pis ol ready f<

u sc.
*1 ». Fogarty ’urned mck with ter

ror.
F i verify the d r was pushed soil 
aj »r. Ii upenetl nv»re an-l m r

• ly, an.i a tn ’» f -rm wriggle- 
• r »ugh the aperture into the hall
There was one moment of wild as» 
nishment on either side, an»l tht 

v ruder was about to retreat, «ni 
Kildare, who had shrunk back to th. 
v .11. was about to fire, when Mr» 
Fogarty, with a shriek of joy, bound 
e.l toward the door, crying . ut :

4 It’s Tim ! It’s my boy Tim come
irntf !’

It was indeed Tim Fogarty, alia- 
•lurple, Bassantync’s quondam vale» 
•nd in most wretched.guise And at 
ight of his villainous face, Kildar. 
-ut up his pistol, and his face glowed 

with delight.
' The devil has sent me the help 1

• *nt I’ he muttered. 1 And just in

t only by I

I Sound bin

i unit her. hut
by the Dublin lawyer, whom he 
f -rmerly known, and whom he recog» 
niard in an matai

Tda this ewenemer with Mr. Kil» 
larr bided him no good, he 

to Seel instinctively, for he tried des
perately to bank loose I 
mother’s clinging embrade, treating 
her with a roughness which he might 
ave bestowed upon Lame Bill him

self.
4 Ln roe go, will you Y he cried, 

half-choked and wholly i 
1 Let g » your h«Ud, 1 say Do you 
want iq bang me Y

He tore from his neck her long, 
stout aims, a ad was about to make 
his escape when the lawyer quietly 
closed and locked the door, wiv- 
Irawing the key.

4 What are you afraid of, Tim F 
tskrk Mr. Kildare in his soft, melli
fluous tones ‘Not of me, surely?
I wouldn't betray you for a thousand 
iwtunds. You are as safe with me a* 
with your mother.

F.«arty looked at the lawyer doubt 
fully and sullenly, and with a treachet 
•us expression in his eyes. As he 
had no money, he regarded a lawyer 
is his natural enemy.

• * I know all about you,’ continued 
Mr. Kildare, fixing his cat-like gaze 
full upon the fugitive. 41 know that 
v.iu are an escaped convict, and that 
the Dublin police, through some 
»trangc quarter, have got wind of your 
presence in the country. I know, 
oo. that they are looking for you and 
i fellow-convict of yours —a scheming 
murderous fellow, with the manner» 
ind looks of a gentleman. 1 know 
that a heavy reward is offered for thi 
nan’s capture and y >urs, and thaï 
more than one person is a»*xi »us t 
handle the reward money.'

The fugitive breathed hard. A | ||r, 
langer.-us look appeared on his 

ravage fare. He worked his hand* 
nervously.

• Y »u know too much !’ he mutur- 
d.
The lawter smiled.
4 Not so/ he answtred 41 like 

fellow • f pluck. I like you, Tim F 
:arty. Y-»u have only to say the 
word, and you and I can be friends, 
md on the best of terms. More than 
hat ; while 1 am protecting you, I 

-ran put you in the way of making 
•it of money, say twenty pounds v»

treat phOanth
tetw as a moa model f w the I

* have

■RAM •met,

Haviag for its ot 
ram all thataaabac 
lop th* credit of all I 
•Rpey

of the vinuc uf philanthropy itself.
Yet his soul was as Macs as that 

the convict beside him. i r. . . . ;-.-r
When Fogerty had appeased his ! X* * ****

hunger and cksied the tray, the law
yer said :

4 Now you aflay leave ns, Mrs. Fo
garty. Tim and 1 have business to 
ulk over. Y.«u will have the rest of 
the night to talk with him, you know *

The widow assented, and took up 
the tray and the extra light and wuh-
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When the sound of her hrawef» 
had died nut id the hall, and Mr*.
F", arty had gone up to her own 
room, Mr. Kildare quietly Inched the 
parlor door, and draw his chair do* 
to that <V the hapitive.

■ Now let os undersfaud each «her, 
my friend,' he said. • 1 hare got a 
nig job on hand for you. You oriU 
have to work cautiously, rod in die- 
go-*. When you shall have finished 
the job, I shall require you to lease 
Ihr country—to emigrate, in (act.

* On twenty pound T
‘ No ; if the job is well done, you 

shall hare enough to take you aero* 
the ocean, and set you up in some 
decent business. But it must be 
understood that you will go. '

" On, yes, IH go,' said Fogarty '*5”__
glibly, adding mentally that he would SST&mT 
<n down to Wicklow, and hide at 
Ballycounor, where he would be sale 
as in America. ‘ And now, what is 
ihe business ?*

Tht lawyer hesitated. He era* not ____
a man to put himself into the power “wjjjjjjjkj- 
of another ; yet here it became ah- »ra in.lii.ro 
s -lately oeccsrary, lor the (uthersnee 

•I his plans, to make a confidant in 
tome a-*! of this man.

After a little silence spent in a __rr, -, i r in ii.'iirats
- I--re study vf Fogarty's countenance, w-*fro»iiwwji_i»««uj 
M, Kildare drew still nearer to the Mlî*roi5romn!S*îti!!îC
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CHAPTER XIX. v

VILLAINOUS COMPACT,

have said, Tim Fogart)
was in most wretched

a» jr *u arr Michael 
u i erhaj s k i-»w mi

K L

. y. u 

rill

• 1.0» •%»- •

•n-e«xl to d

n hi* liih»ii, 

> «1er arc m
I*̂  Then ? Y

m •. ca*:a , i |i —<«> sup uvt 
tu B'.Jand—I • see S»» Ru -»vl Rva 
a I-*ncv in lhe |»re*ence »f S-f R 
•ci, ' ' mi, imro cuiat , ,ni
ât »uvd Angl- -Irishnia. , y u will u» 
b v»m « uf'C-f of x«iu> Mi»pict n» 
Y hi will tell him all Ihm you ha 
Mid »•> nu I» -night ? You will re|* • 
ih c-Hiverriuion y.»u overheard n 
my lihuae Y »u willd enounce lywi 
K.blare and me as conspiruoia, aa 
demand that Redmond's claims u 
P »»nt Kildare be.contested This i* 
y -ur pr «gramme P _

The Laoy N-wa did not reply.
K'Idare uok her silence as corner 

and the nô tl «me in his ryes dancer* 
and glowed like a wrecker's fire. And 
the demoniac look no his visage gre« 
more intense.

I would like to give you a 
chance lo patch op a iruce/ he said, 
in a low, faltering voice—1 
chance—'

4 Then you most purpose 
thing new/said the Lady Nora. * You 
have my decision in regard to tht» 
fell •«-conspirator ol yours, Rednvmd 
Kildare 1 am toady to bear this im-| 
p non ment as long as your patience 
holds out So met or later, of • 
y n will hr compelled to grant m* 
my freudotu. You 
w lan like me away from her mend 
a h mg time without inquiries b 
ma le fe her. Lord (XNedl will dé-

As we 
a '»t Mupli
guise

During the fortnight which ha-1 
lapsed since his hurried flight from 
c h»»trl in Dubl-n, after h«s rrcogn»- 

• >n of I^me Bid. he had passer 
trough the several stager of seed» 
test and*>a6vt rtv, and n«»w presented 

strong family resemblance to th
reat tribe of beggar* which infest- 
II the Irish and English cities 

He was ragged and dirty, unshaven 
and unshorn, and this neglect of his 
ersonal appearance added to hi 
-suai sinister apiiearance.

It was a wonder that even hi* 
"••ther had the courage and th»- 
•flection to recognize and to claim 
i«n. It was no wonder that ih« 
month, mild-faced, gentle-seeming 

lawyer, scanning him so closely 
'•rough gentle, half-shut eyes, shou'o 

deem him an emissary of the fath« r 
•l evil, and juri the nun of all other» 
o assist him in carrying out his ne 

fan u$ plan*.
Fogaity. or Murple, had not f »llo«

•1 the circuitious r »ute * f flignt lai 
ur f »r him by Bissamyne, an. 

vmch had been intended to brin.
• m at its close to Ballyconnor. H 
ad intended to follow it to the le»

* r, and had indeed gone to I)r»*gh« d 
‘ml here he had fallen in twtth soin

| j y ale housq frequenter*, mad 
ir a* qo lintance, and remained I» 

iltivate their s»m iety until his m me 
i% all ffirni in drinking and gaming 
■e end of the fortnight found hini 

tnl it l»r*«gheda, jioor and penD'les»
■ is 4»rri gamier t» di*|«scd of f 
» »rard, and utter destitution staring 
m m the face
At this crisis of affairs, he had de- 

••md to write tr Bassamyne to tend 
•im money, and was indeed on hi» 
way to ana loner's to iaveat his 
hree pence in paper, pen, and sump 
or the purpose, when to his horror he 
ncounteved his old enemy,

Bill, face to face.
Losing bis courage utterly at thi» 

recontre, and comprehending in an 
instant that Lime Bill was searching 
f*»r him, Fogarty turned and fled down 
the nearest street, darting into alley 
«nd hall-ways, and never resting nntu 
he had campletoty dritar 
Bill, who had sprung aMer him in 
quick i«week,

The furtive did am return to the 
n where he had bran hanging, but. 

with a wholesome horror of the
with which Larue Bill was now i 
dated in his eyes, he struck out for 
the

The fugitive, still incredulous, 
'tarvd at the lawyer, and with 
greedy look in his eyes.

Listen to that now. Tim,' said 
Mrs Fogarty. 4 His honor will pro
tect you and give you twenty pounds 
•or doing a bit of work- good luck 
to him ! You’ll do as he says, Tim 
dear ”

Is it in earnest he is ?’ asked Fo
garty d-»ub* fully.

Yes ; I am in earnest,' declared 
the lawyer, with a sincerity the fugi 
live could no longer doubt. 41 have 
got a little irregular sort of business 

hand, and I want somebody to 
lelp me in it !*

4 Irregular, eh !* muttered Tim. 
4 Well, I’rn your man ! I'm used to 
irregular' business, 1 am ! Am thing 

in the way of a house-burning ? ThaA 
what 1 took my v'y'ge for, you may 
remember. Or would you want s»»mr. 
thing that another chap owns ? I'm 
good at lagging—’

* I’ll tell you what I want, but n»t 
just yet,’ said Mr. Küdare ‘Just 

w you want food and drink You 
Mik tarnished ?'

am. very near,’ asserted Pogar 
4 I’ve had nothing to eat since

' Then the first thing to be done is 
give you some food,’ said the law

yer. 4 Mrs Fogarty, the shutters are 
closed in the parlor, and Tim and I 
will go in there and wait, while you 
bring up some supper.'

As he spoke he opened the parlor 
door and passed into the room, tak- 
ng the c mdle with him.

Tiro Fogarty, alias Murple, follow- 
i him.
Mrs. Fogarty, muttering to herself, 

descended to the basement in the 
lark ness, in search of another candle 
rod f'Mfed for her son.

Left to themselves, the two men 
«hose stations in life so widely differ
'd—the one being a lawyer uf repu 
«iion, h *n-*redp respected, açd es- 
ermed ; the other being » runaway 
•onvict, and, like Cain, *Ws hand 
•gainst every man, and every man's 
land against him' -vat d«>wn, faring 
ach other.

And presently, without Kildare's 
laving revealed his plans, the tw- 
nen had arrived at an understanding 
•ith each other, to far that Fogarty 
trusted the lawyer and felt at ease in 
•is presence, and Kildare came to 
Ih* conclusion that by playing up»»n 

the fears and the gr. ed of the escap
ed convict he could mould him to 
will,

Mrs. Fogarty came up with another 
light and a tray laden with cold meat, 
bread, and a bottle of ale, she ha vine 
a weakness for Dublin porter and

lu*h ivc convict and said
4 You may know, Tim, that I am. 

cn associate guardin of my young1 
kin«woman, the Lady Nora Kildare—’

* Yes. 1 know.'
4 An »iner claimant has lately arisen 

•o Flint Kildare, and this new 
clrimant is now the earl and in full 
!»■ • ssession—’

I know that too/ interrupted 
Fogarty hastily and unguardedly j

* You do ? Ah, you saw it in the ' 
papers? It’s the great sensation of 
me day, that and the l<ady Kathleen 
Connor’s singular and sudden mar
riage. They form the chief subject 
for conversation at every club, party, 
assembly, or ale-house. Ev* ry jour
nal contains some allusion to meat i 
two sensation». High and low alike ; 
discuss them. The new Earl of Kil
dare will be the lion of the season, if 
he will only show himself. He is a 
handsome fellow, and worthy of his j 
exalted position.'

Is he at Kildare Castle now?’ 
asked Fogarty.

No ; he is in Dublin on business.
!e him often. In fact, I wanted
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e fug it 
and I

the open aoUOIry, and made his wa> 
I* ainn rod ewniioqs route lo 
cioadalkin, begging hia fwd e h.

yards or under bfde*«1 He had amradat Condalkin 

B hour brtore midniehl on ti— 
mghl of Mien* I Kildare's nail to In
ward. At an ale***, where he had

eade inquiries for Mrs. f,warty 
we laid the she lilted at Yew _ 
'»ge, a place he well keew « belong. I 
it* m hn amt, Mr. Kildare’s houra-

knecs and fell lo eating as if nearly 
«anted, The lawyer witched 
is he ate, and wufiied hia eog 
ante doaeiy.

• He ha more of die anieaal in him 
than of the intdiectuaL' thooghi Ki 
dare. ‘Odd mat there's each a dis-J 
lerenc, in (amjjtea. There’s Mrs.
LilTcy, this fellow's anal, who only 
needs fine clothes to blurenm out aa 
i lady. I could do w wee than marry 
her, although I don’t intend to do 
th*. And here’s Mrs. Fogarty, Mrs 
WJey's dater, also a gentlewoman by 
birth, bet e# cearee nature and vulgar 
soul, ready to do anything bad f r 
amey. And here’s Mrs. Fogarty, 
mn, who ought to be a raapectaMc 
iradtwman. * even aa architect, like 
Mr. Lifiey, or a pmfudoaal wren 

land vul ta he? No 1 
to manhood coaid

preferred 
in the point.
Nora Kildare, u now my especial 
charge, Sir Rurael Ryan giving up 
hn |*>.t with the I ss uf his propeny. 
It has been my wish that Nora should 
marry her cousin, but she refuses. 
She is an ohetinane, self-.lin'd crea
ture, and has made me much trouble.’

It’s the way of gals !’ observed Fo
garty sentent iooaly.

‘ She vu so rebellious, in fact,’ i 
said the lawyer, keeping a keen watch 
■ >n hia companion through hia slcepy- 
looking eyes, 1 that I was obliged to 
deal harshly with her. In short,1 
Fogarty, I brought her to this house ' 
four nights ago. And she is up stairs 

this moment, a helpless prisoner : 
Fogarty nearly leaped from hia j 

chair.
“ In this hou* !' be rj iculated.
• Yes. In the dark room at the 

head of the stairs. She is poor, with
out money and without friends. I 
have given out in Dublin that she 
has gone down to Ballyconnor. And 
there it one thing more, Fogarty. 
The girl is In my way !'

' In your way V repeated Fogarty 
stupidly.

' Yea. Don't repeat every word I 
say, like a parrot Such words are 
not pleasant enough to be* repeti
tion. nor innocent enough to be often 
uttered. Remember the old saying, 
'hat * walla hare ears'!*

' But If the la In your way, whet 
will you do f

The lawyer replied m a biasing 
whisper :

■ Remove her »
The eyes of the two men met fully.
Then Fogarty fell to trembling. 

Through the mild, innocent mask of 
Kildare's looks, he had garni down 
into the soul, and awn there a hide
ous and awful purpoK, coiling Irka a 
deadly hydra about to spring.

‘Oh, I can'll' he said tremulously.
I ain't ao bad as that! She ain't 

harmed you. And she's only a young

Sri, an innocent, helpless creetur! 
h, I can't’
The lawyer hall withdrew hie hand 

from his inner cn* pock*, end the 
gleam of en ivory-mounted pistol 
caught the eeceped con net's eye.
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